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TENEBRAE 
SERVICE of SHADOWS 

 

Welcome & Reflection                          Pastor Jose  Gonza lez 

Prayer of Confession                       Covenant Hymnal #906 
Most merciful God, 
We confess that we have sinned against you in thought, 
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we 
have left undone.  We have not loved you with our whole 
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We 
are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  For the sake of 
your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will , and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 
 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 

 

The Service of Shadows 

The Shadow of Betrayal 
Matthew 26:20-25                                 Shelby Cellilli, Reader 
 

“Come to the Throne of Honor” 
Words & Music by Dawn Holt Lauber 
1) Come to the throne of honor. Come to the throne of 

grace.  Come to the throne of mercy.  The Lord will 
hear your prayer. 

2) Come to the throne of glory.  Come to the throne of 
peace.  Come to the throne of mercy. The Lord will heal 
your pain. 

3) Come to the throne of justice.  Come to the throne of 
love.  Come to the throne of mercy.  The Lord will save 
your soul. 

 
 

The Shadow of the Agony of the Spirit and Arrest 
Matthew 26:36-50                    David Lauber, Reader 
 

“Morning Psalm (Psalm 5)” 
Words & Music by Dawn Holt Lauber 
 

In the morning  Lord hear my voice 
In the morning I lay down my prayer 

In the morning I wait patiently 
To my King and my God I do pray 

Repeat 

The Shadow of Denial 
Matthew 26:69-75                       Betty Olson, Reader 
 

“There is a Balm in Gilead”  
 

Sometimes I feel discouraged and think my work’s 
in vain. But then the Holy Spirit revives my soul 
again. 
 
 

There is a balm in Gilead to make the wounded 
whole. There is a balm in Gilead to heal the          
sin-sick soul. 
 

If you cannot preach like Peter. If you cannot pray 
like Paul.  You can tell the love of Jesus and say “He 
died for all.” 
 

There is a balm in Gilead to make the wounded 
whole. There is a balm in Gilead to heal the          
sin-sick soul. 
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“The Old Rugged Cross”    (Cont.)                          
 

4) To the old rugged cross I will ever be true, its 
shame and reproach gladly bear; then he’ll call me 
some day to my home far away, where his glory   
forever I’ll share.  So I’ll cherish the old rugged 
cross, till my trophies at last I lay down; I will cling 
to the old rugged cross, and exchange it some day 
for a crown. 
 
+++SILENCE, followed by the pounding of nails +++ 
 

The Shadow of Death 
Matthew 27:45-54 

 
Chet Larson, Reader 

“O Sacred Head Now Wounded”                 Hymn # 238 
 

1) O sacred head now wounded, with grief and shame 
weighed down, now scornfully surrounded with thorns, 
Thy only crown; how art Thou pale with anguish, with sore 
abuse and scorn! How does that visage languish which 
once was bright as morn! 
 
2) What Thou, my Lord, has suffered was all for sinners’ 
gain; mine, mine was the transgression, but Thine the 
deadly pain.  Lo, here I fall, my Savior! ‘Tis I deserve Thy 
place; look on me with Thy favor, vouchsafe to me Thy 
grace. 
 
3) What language shall I borrow to thank Thee, dearest 
friend, for this Thy dying sorrow, Thy pity without end?  O 
make me Thine forever; and, should I fainting be, Lord, let 
me never, never outlive my love to Thee. 
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The Shadow of Accusation            
Matthew 27:11-14, 20-29    Thomas Cellilli, Reader 
 

“Beneath the Cross of Jesus”                   Hymn #224 
 

1) Beneath the cross of Jesus I long to take my 
stand; the shadow of a mighty rock within a weary 
land, a home within the wilderness, a rest upon 
the way, from the burning of the noontide heat and 
the burden of the day. 
 

2) Upon that cross of Jesus my eyes at times can 
see the very dying form of one who suffered there 
for me; and from my smitten heart, with tears, two 
wonders I confess– the wonders of his glorious 
love and my unworthiness. 
 

3) I take, O cross, your shadow for my abiding 
place; I ask no other sunshine than the sunshine of 
his face, content to let the world go by, to know no 
gain nor loss, my sinful self my only shame, my 
glory all the cross. 

The Shadow of Crucifixion and Humiliation 
Matthew 27:31-43                         Jan Dwight, Reader 
 

“The Old Rugged Cross”                Hymn #235 Vs. 1 & 4 
 

1) On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross, the         
emblem of suff’ring and shame; and I love that old 
cross where the dearest and best for a world of lost 
sinners was slain.  So I’ll cherish the old rugged 
cross, till my trophies at last I lay down; I will cling 
to the old rugged cross, and exchange it some day 
for a crown. 
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The Shadow of Burial                           
Matthew 27:57-60                                        Bob Olson, Reader   

“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”                     Hymn #222 
 

1) When I survey the wondrous cross on which the Prince 
of glory died, my richest gain I count but loss, and pour 
contempt on all my pride. 
 

2) Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, save in the death of 
Christ, my God; all the vain things that charm me most, I 
sacrifice them to his blood. 
 

3) See, from his head , his hands, his feet, sorrow and love 
flow mingled down.  Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, 
or thorns compose so rich a crown? 
 

4) Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were an 
off’ring far too small; love so amazing, so divine, demands 
my soul, my life, my all. 
 
++++++++++++++++++SILENCE++++++++++++++++++++ 

Closing Song            
“Were You There?”                                                      Hymn # 240 
 

1) Were you there when they crucified my Lord? 
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?                     
Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.   
Were you there when they crucified my Lord? 
 

2) Were you there when they nailed him to the tree? 
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree? 
Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree? 
 

3) Were you there when they laid him in the tomb? 
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb? 
Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb? 
 

* * PLEASE DEPART IN SILENCE* * *  
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